
EXHIBIT
t
5 L

NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALITY RIGHTS: IF YOU ARE A NATURAL PERSON, YOU MAY
REMOVE OR STRIKE ANY OR ALL OF THE FOLLOWING INFOR.IUATION FROM ANY
INSTRUMENT THATTRANSFERS AN INTEREST IN Rf,,AL PROPERTY BEFORE IT IS FILED FOR
RECORD IN THE PUBLIC RE,CORDS: YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR YOUR DRIVER'S
LICENSE NUMBER

Producers tt Paid tlp
TEXAS STANDARD }'ORM REV

lHlS LEASF. ACREEMENT is mad€ as ofthr
of the St te oJ T.x.s, rctiDg by {nd through

OIL, GAS AND MINERAL LEASE

!_ 2022 bcrwecn HOPKINS COUNTY, TEXAS, r politicel subdivision
.s the duly .ppointed Commissioncr of lh. Hopkins Couoty

Y
ComEi!3iooa6 Court. llErE
,nlsto', E.rcre .,, Ca. . LLC whose addrcss is Oo vo.tl

rCdr6s is P. O. Bor 2t& SElpilrr Spritrgs. T.rrs ?S4u and
94. J.3e ZYf". Drlhs Trfizol . as r.e1s€e Atr

pnnted ponions of $iJl+se rverc frqard by dre pany hereinabove nsmed a5 L.si-. Uur ati ortrcr p.oVlsions lindud@ O" "o-prFon ofUant spacts) w€re pr€pared
joinrly by L.ssor and Lcssce

I ln coflsrderadon of a cesh bonus iD hand paid and the covenan8 hercin contaiied, Llssor hcrcby grant!, leascs and l.ts erclusively to l-essce Oe followanS descnbcd
land, h€rcina.fter called "leased p(emis€s":

1.2 .cr.a of land. !or. or l.!q oul ofth. WillirD G.rgg Sorv.y, A-33t' fbplirt Cou.ty, T.r.!' b.irg ah. slDG lrld d.!.rih.d itr r Warrrnty Dr.d rt..ulcd
by S.rrb F, Ruahiog lo J. J. Murrry, Coutrty Jrdg. ofHopkin3 Coutrty, Tcrri, ..d his rucc.lro.s io om.., &d Ottobcr 2t, 1932, rccord.d ir VoluEC 127.
P.t. 550 of th. Dard R.cordr of Hopkin! Corrty, T€xlr,

in thc County of HopLior, Shre of].r.s, containing ll gross a.res, morE or less (inchdint any rnErcsts $erein which l.essor lnay have a.{uired or hcraafl.r acquirc
by rcversion. prcscrip(ion or olh€rwis€), for lhe purpose ofexplorin8 for, devcloping, producing .nd markering oil and gas, along \xilh all hydrocarbon and nonhydrocarton
srbnanccs, including sulphur, produced in associalaon thcrcwith. fhe tc n 'tar" a5 used herein includcs helium, carbon dioxide ard other commcrcial gasas- as wcll as

hydrocarbon galas. ln addition to the aboveiescnb€d leas€d prEmisci lhis lcasc also covcrs accraions ar any small nrips, Bores or parc.ls of land nol, or heEafur
o\.ned or acquircd by Lcssor whrch are contiguous or adjacent lo dle abovc{escnbcd lees€d premiscr, and, ifl consideration of $e ,for€mentioncd cosh bonus, Lcssoa
atrces !o axcculc al I ess€e! roque$ any additional or supplemenlal instrurnenls for a ,nore complete or accurarc description of lh€ land so covercd Fot lhe purpose of
determining the imount ofany shut-in royalhes rnd any olher payo|ents based upon acrcagc hcrcunder, the numberofgross ac.es at$vc spcciried shall be dccfird conecl
whether actually morc or less

2 Thislcasc,whichisa'paid-up"leaserequirioSno.enlals,shsllbcinforccforrprimarytcrmofthrc.(3)y"rr!ftomth€ddehereof,bercinaftcrcllledthe'pramary
t€rm", md es loot thctaafter es oil and/or g]fi ar€ produ.rd iom rh. lcas€d premisas or l&!ds poolcd thcrcwith in payrng qu{rtities or operations. as hcreioans dcfioc4
arc corduccd upon said lcased premiscs or lands pooled terewith with no c€ssation for morc than nan€ry (90) consecutivc days or rhis leas€ is otherpise maintain.d In
€ffect pursulnt to (hc provisions hereof

3 Royaltics on oil, gas and other sobslances pmduced and sayed h.rcund€r shall b€ psid by Les.sc€ ro l-cssor as followsr (a) Foroil .nd othcr liquid hydro..rbons

grrdc rnd grrvity, (b) for gas (including cisiDghead gas) and all olher subsrances coy.red hcraby, lhc royalry shall b€ ore{irtt of the procecds rerlizcd by l.ess€c from
lhc sslc lh€r€ol less a paoponaonatc pan ofed valorem l,xes and poducrion. raver&rca, or olhar cxcis€ taxas dd tlrc cons arcur,Ed or_ Lessee in dclivering, procassing

pricc paid for produclion ofsimila, quality in ttE sam€ field (or ifth€re 6 no such pricc thcn prcv&hng in rhc sam€ f,eld, ttEn in Ole ncrJasl ficld in *hich iherc rs such a
prcvailing pncc) pu6utnt to cohparable purchasc contracts enlercd into on lhc same or ncarast preceding date as lhe date on which l-esscc commcncas ils purchases
h€r.under; ahd (c) ifat lhc c.d ofrrc pnmary te.m or any tim€ lbcreaifi on€ or morc wrlls on lh€ leascd prEmiscs or lands pooled thcrEwith are c4labl. of p,oducing oil
or t8s or o$cr sub5lanccs covercd hcrcby in paying quantilies, brn all ofsuch wcll o. wclls rre cilher shut-in or prcductioD there&om is not bein8 sold by Lcssc., such
wcll or wclls shdl n.vcnhclcss bc d.€med to b€ producin8 in paying qu&[itr.s for ih€ purposc of maDtainin8 $is lerse and rt|ereanff this lelse nay bc conrinucd io
force as if no shul-in or l&k ofsslcs had occured. Ifforapenod of90 cooscculive days all of such wellorwella are shut-in or p&duclion therefrom is mt bcing sold
by l,€ssce, thcn Less€! shdl pay shut-in royalty ofone dollar p€r.crc thcn covc.Ed by this laas.. such payment to be m.de to Lessor or10 Lessor's crcdir rn lhc depository
desiSnaled below, on o. b.forc thi.ty days a.fter $e eDd ofsaid 90{ay period ,nd $crcancr on or before cach an.iverssDr ofthe eod ofsald go-day period whilc rhc licll
or wclls are shut-in or paoduction lhereftom is not bcing sold by Lrssee; prorided fiar if fiis lcasc is odrerwise being mainBin€d by operaxons, or ifproduction is being
sold by Lcssc€ fiom aDlher w.llor wcllson the leased promis€s or lands pool€d thc..wth, no shut-in royalty shall b€ due unlil lhc cnd ofthe m{ay pcriod Dcxr tollowing
c€ssnion ofsuch oparaions or pmduchon. Lessee's failure 1o pIoperly pay shul'in royally shali rcndcr Lcssce liable for lhe amou due bul shall nol opcGtc ro lcrminate
lhis leas€

4 All rhut.rn myahy paymenE undcr this lease shall be pajd or tcndcrcd to l.cssor or lo Lesso/s cred'r in DlRf,Cf TO LES9OR AI ABOVE ADDREIiIS or irs
succcsso.s, $hich shell be l-esso/s depository agent for rcceiving paymcnls rcBatdlcss ofchaDgcs rn thc own€rship ofsaid lard Allpayrnenlso. tend€rs may bc madc in
curcncy, or by check or by drsn and such payrnents or knde$ lo L6sor or to llrc deporitory by drposrt an the U S. Marl in a stamped €nvelope address€d ro rhc dcposilory
or to the L6sor al th€ last address known to Lessec shall consrilut propcr paynrcnt lfthe dcpositor) should liquidae or b€ suceeded by ano$.r instrlulion, or for any

deoosilor! agcnt lo rcceiva payflrcnls.

5lfaftcrrhcarpirarionofthcprimarytsrm,Lc-ssoeis.onductingoFrironsonthcleas€dp.emisesorlandspooleddEre,irrhorrh€rrlte.drillsancllwhrchasincaprble
oI Foducing in payirg qu&titics (hc.einafts crrled 'dry hole') on such lands. or rf dl producrion (wh€the. or fiot in paying quartities) fmm such lands permaDenrly

c.ascs fom aty caus., including a revBion of unit boundari€s puEuant to thc provisro[s o[ Paragr+h 6 or thcrclion ofrny govemmcntal ,tllority, dlen ln tl|c cvcnt

in sn cxisling rvell or fo. diilling an addiraoosl wel! or for orhcrwise obtrininB or r.storint pmdDcrioo from such la.ds, within 90 da)s after complction ofoD.ralions on

slldt w€llor such dry holcorwithin 90 days aicr such cessatio ofail produclioo Whcncvcr usad in lhis l€8c, the nord'opcrdions" shall mran oFrations fo, and any

oftlE following: drilling, tesrinB completrng, reworking, recompletinB. decpcning plugtang ba.k or rcpairing ofr well in search for in an cndcrvot lo obta,n poduclion
ofoil and/or t&s. Ifar lhc cndofthc primary term, oratany time rhereairr, this leaaa is not olhcrwis€ b€ing maintaioed in forc6 bu Lesser has commcoccd opcraliois
for rhe drilliog ofa *cll o. for rcworking m cxistirg *ell or any othc, op.Btions r.asonably .atculalcd to obEin or rEstore production dErcfrom. thrs lcasc shall rmain
in forcr so long ss ery one or morc of such ofErarrons arE pros€cuted walh lro c€ssation of mora than 90 constcutivc days, and if 3ny such opaaations rcsull in thc
production of oil or Eas or othcr subsrances cov€red hereby- as long rh.rEaficr as therc is p.oduction in paying quantities Fom the leased premises o. lands pooled

rhcrcwirh

6. L.sscc shall hsvc $c riglr( but mr lhe obligation to pool sll or .ny pan ofthe leased premises o. interesa therein wilh any o$cr lands or inlcrcsts, as lo any or all depths,

inteflals oa zonas, end as lo any or all substanc€s covercd by ihis leare, cithcr bcfoaa or aftcr thc commcncemenr ofproduction. whcnev€r Lesscc darms al rEccssary or
proper to do so in ordc. to prudenrly develop or operare rlle leased premis6. whether or mt limilar poolinS arthority exists wrth respcct lo such olhcr lands or inrcreals.

Th€ unir fomcd by such pooling for an oil well *hich is not a horizonhl well shall not.xc.cd 120 acrcs plus a maximum acreage lolerarce of 107., and for a gas well
which is nol a horizonBl \f,cll shall nor cxcced 6,10 acres plus a maximum &.eage tolcrancr of | 0olo. and for a horizontai well, oil aodor gas, sh3ll ml exc€ed 1280 acres

plus a maximum asratc rolcrancc of 100/6; p.ovidcd ahsr s larger unir may b€ form.d for a, orl wcll or ges vell or horizontal well to conform to any well sPacing or
density p am thsr may b€ pres.riM or p.rmitt€i by any gov€mmentsl autlrority havingjurasdictron to do so. l-or thc purpos€ ofih€ foregoinE.lh. tcms "oil wcll" snd

and rhc term "honzootal l^,!ll" mesns a well in *,tich hs a ho.izontal drai olc displ.cc.neor of more thar 100 f€er. ln €xercising its pooling riSh6 harcunder, Laslce
sh.ll filc of r.cord a \inrrn dcclaralion descrabing rhe unit uld st lang lhc cffccrrvc dat of pooling. Operations on or prodocrion fom rnywlEre on t uDit which mclud.s
rll or any prn of dE lcas.d pr.mises shall b€ EEared as if l. w.re op€rarions on or produclion fmm the !.as€d prEmises excepl lh.t thc produclion on which Lctsor's

inellq rcfcned to as

1



8md inclu&d in ole unit bcars to lic lotal gross &tea8a in th. uni( bul only to th€ cxtenr such proportion ofunit producrion is sold by Less.c Pootin8 an onc or lnorr
insr&ces shrll nol exhausl L€ssce's pooling riShls hercundcr. and Lcssec shall have rle recurring right but nor the obligation ro revrse any unir fomEd hcrrund€r by
expansicn or conradion or bolh, cithet b€forE or aRcr commcnc€ment ofpn dua-tion h making such a rvision. l-essee shall fle ofrEcord s wrincn declsrarion dcsanbing
lh€ rEvised unit and statint lhc effcctivc datc ofrevision. To the axtcflt that any porlion of th€ leased premises is included in or cxcluded hom the unrt by vinu€ ofsuch
tevisaon, the p.oDortiofl of unit production on which royallies are payable h€reundcr shall thc,Eafter be adJusred a..ordingly ln lh. sbs€nce of produclaon in payin8
qusntitics fiom a uni( or upon pcrmancn! crssalion theteof, Lcssct may termrral€ the unit by filing of reco.d a *dttan declararrn dcscnbing $e unit 8nd sEinB dle dala
ofterminatioo PoolinB hcrcundca shsrl not constilute a cross-convayanc€ ofinteresls

be .educcd to thc proponion ahat L€sso.'s rnteresl in such part oflhe leas€d p.cmis€s be{x to rhc full mincral e$ate in such part oftt}e leascd prcmiscs

8- Thc inter€st ofeilrEr Lcssor or Lesscc hcrunda, may be assignad, dcvrs€d or olherll,ise transferrEd in $hol€ or io pan- by area and/or by d€pth orona. and $e rithts

shall have tlE cflccl of rcducing thc flghls or cnlar8rtE the obli$tions of Less€c he.eu er. and no chsoge io ownership shall bc brnding on LcssG! unlil 50 days aicr
Lessee has b€en furr|rshcd thc oriEinal or ccnified or duly authcnticatcd copics of th€ docuncnts esrblishinB such change of orne.shrp ro lhc sarisfaction of Lcssec or
until l-cssor has satisfied the notific{ron rEqua..mcnts conlaincd in lxssac's usual form of divison orde]. In th€ €venl of $c dearh of .ny pcrson entirlcd to shut-io
royrltics hercm&r, Lcssc. may pay or cnder such shut-ao royaltics !o the crcdit of decedenr or d€cedeot! 6tarc in the depository d€signalcd obove. lfar any lrmc hro

Lessce with rcspect !o any interest not so transfencd Jflcssee tlsnsfers a firll or undivded ;nteren in all or any ponaon ofthe ar.a covcr.d by tris lers6, rhc obligarion
to pay or tendcr shut-m royaltics bcrcunder thall bc divrdcd bctwc.n lxssee and thc aansfere€ in proponion to rhE oet a.aeaBe in $is lease thcn h.ld by each

9l-esseemay,al,Itytimeandfromtim!totima,dchvcrtoLelsororfileofrecordawritt€na€leassofthislcas€astoaflllorundividcdintcrcstinalloranyponlonof
drc arEa cov€rEd by dris l€ase ahd/or tny &plhs or zoncs thercunder, and shall theacupon b€ relieved of6ll obligatons th€reaft€r arising wjlh raspccl to rhc rnr€rcsr so
released lf l-essec rllcascs all or.n undividcd rntaresl in lcss than all of rhc are. coverd he.Eby. l-essee's obligation to pay or tcnder shur-in roysltcs shrll bc
proponionatcly rcduccd rn accordance wilh thc nct acreaga intcrcst rctained hereunder.

10. ln exploing for. d€veloping producing artd markqing oil, Bas and olh.r substarc.s covercd hereby on $e less€d premises or lands pool€d or unilrzcd there$i$, m
primary andlo, enhanced rccovery, Lesse! shall havc the rithl of iogress and egress along wilh lhe righl to corducl such opeEtions on the le.scd pr.mises a5 may be

store, real ard/or lrarspon production. L€ssac may usc rn such opcrations, fre€ of cost, any oil, gas. waler and/or other sub*ances produced on thc leased prcmiscs.
except watcr ftom Lessor's wclls or pood!. ln cxplonng, dev€loping, producing or marketinB fiom the leascd premises or lands pooled lherewith, $a ancillary rathls

and (b) to any oter lands in whrch Lasso. now or hcrcafrar has authority lo grrnt such flghts in lie vicinity of the leased premises or lands pooled th€rcwilh. Whcn
requestcd by l-cssorin writing, Lessec shall bury irs pipelanes below ordinary plow deplh on cultiva(ed lands. No well shall b€ locarcd less than 200 rbet from ary housc
or bam now on the lcas€d prcmises or odEr lands used by Lc,se. hcrcundor, without l,essor's consenl and L-esi€e shall pay for damagc caused by its op.rations to
Lessor's buildings and olher imprcvemenls rorf, on lhc tcascd prcmiscs or soch olher lands, and lo l,cssor's commercial timber dd growing cops th€rq)n l-csscc rharl

or wathin a rcasonsblc rimc thereaiar

lI [.ssee's obligatons undar thrs l.as., *hcther etpress or amplied. shall be subj.ct to a]l qplicable laws..ul€s, rcgulalions and orders ofany tovemm€[tal authofty

insurr..1ion, riol, strike or labor dispucs; , or by ln.bility ro oblain a saGfactory msrket for production or failure of purchasln or csnrers to lalc or tmnspon tuch

(90) days ai.r lhc cause ofsuch pnvcotion or delay ceascs o, is renroved, and al Lcss€c's optioo, lhe p€riod of such prevention or delay shall be added lo the tcrm hcrcoi

12. No liti8alion shall b€ rnrliatcd by Lcssor wirh cspccl to an! brcach or d,Efauh by Lessac h.rcund€r- for a p€riod of al lcast 90 dsys afrcr Lcssor has givcn Lcssce
wittcn rDtice fully dcsc.ibing lhc brcach or d.fauh, and thcn only if L.ss.. farls ro remedy drc brea.$ or defadl wirhm such pcriod or commences good faith effons lo

or (hfault h6 occuned, rhis lcas. shell not bc forfciLd or canccllcd in whole or in Frt unless L€ssee is Siyen a rasomble ri.rr af.r saadjudicral d.tcrmrndion ro rerlEdy
tlE bre&h or dcfault a,|d L.sscc fails to do so

1 3. Lessor herEby wsrrants and agr€6 lo defmd titlc convayed to Less.a hcrcundcr rd agre€s that Less€€ a1 t-ess.c's of,lon may pay and discharge any tax€s. mongages
o. licts cxisri.g, lcvicd or a$cs$d on or a€aitlst tl|e leasrd premiscs. lflessee crcrcis€s luch option. Lessee shrll b€ subrogarcd lo fie nghs of lhc party to whom

[asrec is madc !w!re of any chim inconsislent warh Lcssor's title, L€sse. may susDeM th€ paynEnl ofroyalti€s and lbur-in royallrcs heraundar ard snv othcr paymmls
duc uodcr this lcasc, without intarcst, until lrlsee has becn fumishcd satisfacrory evidcncc tiar such claim has becn resolved.

l4 The terms and provisions set fonh on any cxhibit or addendum attaahcd h€relo are incorporarcd into this l€ase.

tN WITNESS WllERf,OF,lh,s lcait is cxecutcd by cach oftllc ond€rsigned on the dalE such cxecution is ackno*ledged, but lhe same shsll bc effecuvc as oflhe dare
first wnttm *ove, but upon cx€cution shall ba binding on lhc signatory and ttrc signatory's heirs. devise€s- exccutors. adminiirators. succcssors ard assitns, whcthcr or
not this lease has be€n exacuted by all paiics hcrclnabove named as Lcssor

HOPKIIS COUNTY TEXAS, a politic.l subd lt ofthe State ofTexas

By
the duly nted

Commissioner of Hopkirs Count) Cornmissio[€rs Court

STATE OF TEXAS
COL\TY OF IIOPKI\S

i
$

This insrrurlal ry.s rckrowhdgcd bcfoa nrc on rtrrs I aq,,- ht0df ,nn,W
Coun$ Cornmiss@ocrs Coun on bcldfofthc Hopkrfls Coo y CommissDnals Coul

QQwas

rhe duly appoiotcd Commissronerofde Hopkins

Vy commrsslon exprrcs

2

DONNALGOINS
ll.it , h&lk
sr tt 6tlu 3(.ff td..l2rotno,5

llot 7, lDr'i 31371'l(F5

Public in
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